A RESOLUTION IN SUPPORT OF
UW Staff Senate Resolution #210 and ASUW Resolution #2477 to amend
University of Wyoming Regulation 2-180 to include “electronic cigarette” language

WHEREAS, University of Wyoming Regulation 2-180 describes the university’s policy regulating smoking; and

WHEREAS, on February 11th, 2015, the Staff Senate of the University of Wyoming passed Resolution #210; and

WHEREAS, Resolution #210 specifically asked that “The University of Wyoming ban the use of e-cigarettes by amending UW Regulation 2-180 to specifically include ‘electronic cigarette’ language”; and

WHEREAS, on October 27th, 2015, the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming (ASUW) Student Government passed Resolution #2477; and

WHEREAS, Resolution #2477 fully supported Staff Senate Resolution #210 and advocated that, “...the ASUW encourage the UW President, the UW Board of Trustees, and all other necessary university entities to propose and to pass an amendment to UW Regulation 2-180 to specifically include ‘electronic cigarette’ language”; therefore

BE IT RESOLVED that in solidarity with UW Staff Senate and ASUW Student Government, the Faculty Senate of the University of Wyoming supports Staff Senate Resolution #210 and ASUW Student Government Resolution #2477; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Faculty Senate of the University of Wyoming supports revising UW Regulation 2-180 to include “electronic cigarette” language.